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E Lake County Justice Retires After 50 YearsAntwer to Previous Pulilel
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LAKEVIEW - Sunday, Jan. 7,

Jacob
On Bridge

in North Dakota and also coV'

ercd the New Mexico country,
marked the end of over 50 years

He decided to slay in Lakeview,
and after two years here the
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ot public hie for O. C, "Cap"
Gibbs when he retired as Justice
of the Peace of South Lakeview, a
position he has held since March
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girl who was to be his bride ar

llljti, but almost 79 years of

Act. Thus, he was the first dis-- :

trict attorney for Lake County
and held the joh until 1917. He,
was on active duty in Woili:
War I for two years. He entered
as a candidate for officers' train-
ing and advanced to captain, in
command of Company I and later
Company L of the 3U3rd Infantry,
91st Division.

During a recent illness in Port--,
land, he was visited by a war
buddy whom he didn't remem

age is not preventing him from

rived from Washington, DC, and

they were married on Jan. 10,

1914. He had a law degree, bach-

elor degree in 1908, and masters
in 190!), and was admitted to
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33 Oak seed
38 Dress
40 British city
41 Animal
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43 Variable star

cate from tile District of Colum-

bia. In October of this year he
received a certificate
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23 Mask

have relatives in locations that
would completely outline the
United States, and they hope to
see all of them.

51 years of residence, with the

exception of two when he was on

army duty during World War I.

They will rent facilities near
the California families, stay there
lor Hie winter months, then to
Portland for a month or so, and
then to the east coast where they
will spend several months with
other relatives. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Gibbs are natives of
Washington. D.C.

Reminiscing on the first day
he arrived in Lakeview, Dec. 29,

1911, "Cap" recalls it was not
conducive to a favorable impres-
sion of the place. The town mar-
shal had been shot down in cold
blood. It w as thought he had been
called to a home where a man
was beating his wife. The story
goes that when the marshal got
there, the husband met him at
the door and shot him with a

The young Gibbs had
been in rougher places.

He served as a special clerk
for the government land office

il Long fish
22 Asseverate

,24 Maiie
i26 Operatic solo
.27 Not fast (var.)
,30 Alpine peaks
32 Water strider
34 Reposes
35 Chemical

alkaloid
36 Scatter

from the Oregon State Bar.
ber but who had kept a diary of
every day that they were togeth-
er. It was an interesting reunion.

1 Whine
2 Above
3 Having

recorded
breeding

4 Apostle
6 Kind of fete
6 Embodiment

24 Hurl 44 Always Tlie couple was married in the25 Shield bearing 46 Girl's name Their immediate family, howiher.l 47 Paradise
In the years following Gibbs26 Donkevs

27
46 Low haunts
50 Second-yea-

ever, is on the west coast; a

daughter, Mrs. Goldia Horn and

family in Project City, Calif.; a!

son, Henry, an engineer with the

practiced law in Lakeview until,
he was appointed justice of th?.
peace. He found Lakeview and

house where they now live, but
it was occupied by another fam-

ily. They stayed there until the

following June and went out on a
homestead, land which they still
own. They bought their present
home in 1928 and moved back to
town.

In 1913 Gibbs received the ap

Lake County a good place in'Pacific Power and Light Com
which to make his home. ' 'pany, who lives with his family

in Portland: and a daughter, Bar
bara G. Hialt, superintendent of

Native home of the Clydesdalethe Oregon State TB Hospital in
Portland. A grandson is being

horse is the Clyde Valley of Scot-

land, which produces some of the:
world's largest draft horses.

pointment from Governor West as
district attorney for Lake Coun--

ty. under the County Attorney
married in Chico on Jan. 27 and

they plan to be there for the1
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PUBLIC SERVANT RETIRES O. C. ,,Cap" Gibbs
a certificate from the Oregon State Bar Associa-

tion in October commemorating 50 years of law practice
in Lake view. On Jan. 7, he retired from public life after
serving as Justice of the Peace of South Lakeview since
1956.

inson of Philadelphia, who fin-

ished second in the Phoenix trials,
to visit with them but not stay
at their homes. This will be their
first winter nut of Lakeview inhave only been playing as part

ners for a few years. In fact,
Arthur, who is just 26, hasn't

Study Opensbeen playing bridge very long.
but he sure has started out fast
Of course, he had good instruc
tion at home, as both his parents In Lakevieware life masters.

Arthur likes to tell about his
first duplicate with his mother. LAKEVIEW The Bishop sew- -

He had learned the point count
and a little about Blackwood.
His five heart bid showed his two

im courses in the home econom-
ics division of the Lakeview High
School adult education program
for the winter semester will be
the first to start. Bishop 1 will
start Monday, Jan. 14; Bishop

aces; his six heart bid showed
his two kings and his seven dia-

mond bid was intended to show
his one queen. II, Wednesday. Jan. 16; and Bish

Mrs. Robinson did not know op III, Tuesday, Jan. 15.CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF
this new Blackwood variation andAMERICA, Court Klamath No. The starling date for the mil
passed with the idea that Arthur linery course has been changed
had a long diamond suit.

Arthur might not have known
to Monday, Jan. 28. All of the
home economics courses will be
held in the home economics roommuch about bidding, but even as

1295, 8 p.m., Meeting, Sacred
Heart Parish Hall. District Depu- -

EAGLES LODGE. 7:30 p.m.,
meeting to plan talent show, s

Lodge.

WOMEN'S LIBRARY CLUB, 2

a beginner the play of the cards of tlie Lakeview Junior High
was easy for him. He decided School building. Starting time has

been set at 7 p.m.that West's nine of hearts open
ing was a double-ton- . In that case Tlie farm law course will be
he could only count twelve tricks,p.m., meeting. City Library. taught by Robert Nichols, local

attorney. This course will include

flCne dlSslbes

ore iGiie...
but Arthur found his thirteenth by
means of an unusual trump play. instruction in the areas of con

Speaker, Lefty Wild Eagle.

TUESDAY
SHASTA VIEW COMMUNITY

He won the opening heart lead; tracts, negotiable instruments.
livestock and fence laws, methodscashed the king and ace of spades

and ruffed a third spade high. of doing business, distribution of
He returned to his hand with the

BLDG. ASSOC.. 8 p.m.. potluck,
election of officers, Community property, water rights and invest

king of clubs and ruffed his last ment and insurance. ConsiderableHall, fehasta Way and Madison.
spade with another high trump time will he given lo discussion

He then ran off three rounds of of cases and problems of indiCAMP FIRE, 6:30 p.m.. annual

SATURDAY

LOOM AND WOTM, Chapter 467.

(1:30 p.m., December birthday din-

ner, Moose Home.

CHiLOQl'IX DO SI DO, 8 p.m.,
Square dance. Bring potluck.

NAOMI SHRINE NO. 5, White
Shrine of Jerusalem, 8 p.m., of-

ficers advance night, Masonic

Temple.

SUNDAY
'

INSTALLATION, Lost River
and Bethel SI, Job's

Daughters, 2 p.m. Henley High
School cafeteria.

MONDAY

CAR, 7 p.m.. Meeting, Home
fo Charles Waters, 4436 Winter,
freedom First Dates rehearsal.

PAINTING SESSIONS, 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Klamath Art Gallery,
140 Riverside. Public invited. No

charge.
i

i CHEAT BOOKS DISCUSSION

fLl'B. 7;30 p.m.. "King Lear."
City Library. Marilyn Sehenk.
Leader.

.' DEGREE OF HONOR, 7:3fl

tJm., Meeting and Installation

practice. New K. C. Hall, 10th

and Main.

trumps, discarding dummy's vidual interest.dinner meeting, Winema Motor
Hotel. Reservations, call TU

fourth heart on his third trump. This course is slated to start
Since trumps broke three-thre- e

Arthur had his thirteenth trick
and the first top score of what will

on Monday. Jan. 21, at 7 p.m.
in the Lakeview High School vo

FARM BUREAU WOMEN, cational agriculture building. It is
undoubtedly be a long series of

Klamath County, 12:30 p.m. felt that many ranchers in the
triumphs.

II
area might benefit from this, andluncheon, Winema Motor Hotel.

Mrs. Irene Tice on Taxpayers all persons interested should reg
League. ister prior to the first meeting by. I . I . I , P

contacting Bob Elden, adult di
LAKESIIORE DUPLICATE rector, at WH or VH

with anThe adult course in arc weld

BRIDGE CLUB. 11 a.m.. dupli
cate bridge, City Library.

WOTM. Chanter 467. 7:30 D.m.
ing is also slated to begin on

Tuesday, Jan. 22, at 7 p m. in

Friendship meeting. Moose Home the Voc. Ag. building. This is de-

signed for beginner welders or
those individuals wishing further

Q The bidding has been:
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1 Pass 1 4 Pass
1 Pass 1N.T. Pass

T
Yon, Sooth, hold:
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What do you do?
A Pass. Yon do ha 18

points, but tout partner Is show
log verr Utile.

TODAY'S OtTESTIOH
Instesd of bidding one no

trump your partner goes to two
clubs over your one heart What
do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI
ARY. Klamath Unit No. 8, 8 p.m.,
meeting. Legion Hall.

instruction in the technique of

welding mild steel. It has been set

up on a practical basis with con-

siderable time given to individualS TVYR GAZER' V practice.-- By CLAY R. POL. LA N- -
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See The New

1963 DODGE
We have a complete stock ranging

from $2,300 to $4,300
Here's an example:

vuao scn
US JO'I'jp 2

rj,' siit t 6 own

J8 42(-
-

I) NeutralAdv, 170 777

Relax, lady of the house! Enjoy every minute of every meat. Forget about the

"cook's dessert" of dirty dishes, pots, and pans waiting in the kitchen sink. On

those special occasions, stay and enjoy your guests -- while your automatic electric

dishwasher takes care of the grubby, time-consumi- chores of after-part- y cleanup.

Added bonus: BETTER HEALTH

Electric dishwashers' also speil a healthier family. No matter how carefully you .

hand-was- h dishes, you can't get them as clean and bacteria-fre- e as does this

electric servant. In dishwashers, dishes, silver, crystal are sanitized by scalding

water and detergents stronger than your hands can stand. Cut down chances of

colds and other infections ... cut drug and doctor bills, lost school and work

days. Give your family better health . . . extra hours for family fun . . . with an

automatic ELECTRIC DISHWASHER.

NEW AT THE

WILLARD OQSc
ftush Too Big

BAXTER SPHINGS. Kan. 'IT1
iThe holiday mail ru.--h and the

postal rale change? apparently
were too much for postmaster Rex

Shcwmake.
'

He was fined Tuesday for not

jaying the rent on his personal

post office box.

iiczj '"':7 j.
FULL SIZE DODGE '330'

4-D0-
0R SEDANHOME -- AUTO -- FIRE

INSURANCE 7 Has monuol transmission, electric wipers, heater
and defroster, super-foa- seats, anti-freez-

brakes, 32,000 mile lubrication, 4,000
mile oil change, 3 year wax job, turn signals. It's
white with turauoise interior. And remember, 5

052536
year 50,000 mile factory
warranty. In stock,
ready to go

See your favorite CalOre Electrical League

dealer. Ask about easy terms on portable,

permanent or convertible models.

COWBOY'S
BREAKFAST

Served daily from

7 11A.M. till A.M.

for ewoTiple. try our
Choice . Pon

coe. 2 cgTS. boco- - toost
end coffee, just $1.00.

Willard Hotel
205 Main

LOOK IN ON
BOB JONES- -

Southern Oregon
Insurance rXqsncM.lnc
IH So 6lh TU2-t- 7

You 6M1.0 eVocncy

New Home of THE DEPENDABLES

Thomas Sales & Service
FACTORY DIRECT DODGE DEALER

424 So. 6th TU


